Amy Dunham joined the staff of the McCombs Major Gifts Team almost two years ago. Prior to McCombs, Amy’s development experience involved working for St. Andrew’s Episcopal School and Trinity Episcopal School in Austin where she was involved in multiple capital campaigns, annual fund drives, and fundraising events.

Amy has extensive non-profit fundraising experience as well and has served in leadership roles on numerous non-profit Boards in Austin. She led The Junior League of Austin (JLA) as President in 2002-2003. That year, the JLA organization netted and gave back $1.2M to the community.

Amy also worked eight years for The Texas Municipal League (TML) in Program Development where she designed training programs for city officials, wrote foundation grants, and planned and coordinated major conventions and events for the organization. An Amarillo native, Amy holds a B.A. from Vanderbilt University in Nashville, TN. She and her husband, David, have two boys ages 20 and 22.